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RAIL AND TROLLEY POLICE RECOVER
STOLEN JEWELS

Off His Mind
"I had a load lifted from my mVAd

yesterday."
"How was that?"
"I discarded my heavy winter derby

for a new spring hat."

companies have opposed the amendment
applying to interurban cars.

The light fenders will undoubtedly be
removed outsido the limits, as the com-
panies' officials say they willbe dangerous
to passengers and crews because of their
swaying tendencies on the fast moving
cars after they get inLos Angeles county.

Similarity
"Young Mr. Logear has bought a dog

like his new auto."
"You mean it's white?"
"No,Imean it wheezes when it

runs."

NEW FENDER LAW
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY

CITY PROSECUTOR WILL
ENFORCE FENDE3 LAW happen to want a fat pig,do Dot forge 6

the mayor."
—

Sourlre.

Mayor—Well, ray boy, did you give
my message to your father?

Boy
—

Yes, sir.
Mayor—Tell me what you said.
Boy

—
Is said "Papa, if you should"Ithas to bo mechanical," explained

the poet readily. "Itis a spring poem."—
Judge. •

"This poem," said the editor with «
frtjrh of utter regret, "is very good in
ito way, but it is too mechanical."

VALUABLE DIAMOND IS FOUND
UNDER CARPET

Officers Find Quantity of Rings and

Brooches Twisted Out of
Shape to Prevent Possi-

ble Identification

CITY WILL PROSECUTE ALL
VIOLATORS

The ordinance requiring ail stret cars
inLos Angeles equipped withfenders be-
came effective yesterday and, according
to the assertions of Prosecuting Attorney
Fleming, the law willbe strictlyenforced.

"It Is probable Ishall not take any
action in the matter for a day or two,"
said Mr. Fleming yesterday, "but if be-
fore the end of the week the cars in Los
Angeles are not properly equipped Ishall
see that the officers of the company run-
ning such cars are at once arrested, If I
have to put my entire office force and the
police department on the work."

WITHDRAWS NOT GUILTY
PLEA ON BURGLARY CHARGENo Jurisdiction Outside

AllCars Operating Within the City's

Boundaries Must Be Equipped

With Regulation Guards.

When arraigned for trial yesterday In
the superior court before Judge Smith.
F. L. Guthrle withdrew his former plea
of not guiltyand entered a plea of guilty
to the charge of burglary.

Guthrle is accused of entering the sa-
loon of Chris Hlckson at 113 East First
street one Sunday last April and taking
several quarts of whisky. Later in the
day he Is said to have returned and
broken open the cash register, from
which $15 in silver was taken.
In the preliminary examination he said

that the saloon was illegally open and
that he had bought the whisky.

Judge Smith accepted the plea of guilty
and ordered Outhrie to be returned Sat-
urday for sentence, when, It is said, he
willapply for probation.

"Married yet?"
"No, not yet."
"I thought you would marry Miss

Caustic?"
"I did, but we parted."

—
Houston

Post.

After Friday trolley companies which
violate the amended fender ordinance will

be su*>ject to prosecution. City Attorney

Leslie R. Hewitt has announced that he

willenforce the law.
The lnterurban companies are now re-

quired to equip their cars while being
operated within the city limits with the
eclipse fenders which are in use on the
city lines. What to do withthe fenders
after the city linjiits have been passed or
entered is for thq companies to determine.

The law formerly permitted the fen-
ders to be hung'- three inches from the
ground. This wale changed to make it
read five and a hiWf inches high at the
request of the trolley experts.
| It costs $50 to eqlip each car with a
fender, and this hek been the prlßOlpal
|reason— mentioned su^ rosa only—why tho

Nelson was rooming on East First
street at the time of his arrest. Yester-
day afternoon he consented to lead the
detectives to his room and show them
where he had hidden a quantity of jewel-
ry he had stolen. At the room the
officers found a number of rings and
broches all twisted and bent out of shape.
They were evidently broken to prevent
them from being identified. A largo
diamond worth about $150 was found
hidden beneath a carpet. A needle stick-
ing above it pointed to where it was
hid. Several worthless articles of jew-
elry were also found and it is claimed
by the police that Nelson Intended to
work a bunco game and pass this off as
real goods. •

Late yesterday afternoon the young
man was arraigned before Police Justice
Chambers. His trial was continued until
today. Bonds were fixed at 11000. Nelson
was unable to deposit this amount.

Joe Nelson, alias Charles Young, said
by the police to be a dangerous crook and
former convict, is reported to have made
a confession to detectives yesterday In
which he admitted robbing a number of
rooms in Los Angeles and obtaining
nearly $1000 worth of loot.
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Hundred Men's S Women Suits at One Price I
B. Ji Fourth to a Half Less Than They Were Made to Sell At. Husband and Wife Clothed for What You Usually Pay for One 11|
JBlThe men's are two-piece outing styles and represent a special purchase of 300 Suits which were made to sell regularly at $12.50 to $18.00; are the choicest patterns <^

_\u25a0 • \u25a0 flFffTsl^ in plain and fancy velours, worsteds, donegals, cheviots and cassimeres. * *r'\ .
~ \ .
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"™:2r~l\ The women's include 200 suits taken from our regular high grade stock; some are suits of a splendid quality taffeta silk, while others are j ||j
\u25a0 / i|f C_^pmTv made of fine woolen materials; are suits that are marked to sell regularly at $15.00 to $35.00. >r-ti.—< j'i»,

U IM ~Jk3l $9.95 for Choice ofMen $12.50 to $18.00 Suits, or Women's $15.00 to $35.00 Suits y^l^^fe, [$|
"*'"-mL '^SSr~~^/w^ll^ wlßfok The Men's Suits
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Three hundred splendid outing suits purchased The Women's Suits— For this big special sale and to give the wife and mother an f^jM^&^^W^ \u25a0// W

H m^^^'^t^M^ijjMM by our New York buyer at a great deal less than the regular worth; : equal chance with the husband and father in matters of dress, we are placing on WHSi '//'.' lai~y^tt ""~""Hf^lffiip!llffl^V suits made of:
- plain or fancy velours, worsteds, donegals and cassi- special sale 200 suits selected from our regular stock of high class garments at the y^llK^^O^fl^S/ I*
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—' fitting backs and side seams heavily creased ;back of coats are skel- .made of the finest light weight summer woolens ;included in this assortment are \yjf>£JßK\ ' '

\u25a0 y^^^_^a^^^^Tj eton finished » front is half lined with brilliantine or silk ;pants arc a number of handsome suits of WHITE SERGE; not one suit in the lot made /TYi\\\ ' "

|» '^^^^iiW^^E^'^Mf peg top styles, bottoms have cuffs and all finished with side straps ; to sell for less than $15, while many of them are worth $35. Choice of the en- /> iA > \ QH *^^ "^^^^^ sizes 33 to 44. tire assortment Thursday only at / \v g
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I'X^ Importer's Sale Ostrich Plumes W^^^?f^^^ 1̂51 5
® i i Biggest Values Ever Offered Prices Half or Near to Half the Regular Value . |IBBS $3.75 =
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I£ unb.eached Turkifbath towels 18x36 H||\u25a0" The Prices Ma^eTl M^^B^^i IOstrich Plumes WillIt&**Miaztiu These are the "Crex" sanitary grass rugs I0;: Ibr unbleached Turkish bath towels, 18x30 M 1 The Prices Warned JS^O Ostrich Humes LUlll » W§m and are one of the finest of rugs made for ,©
inches, with fringed ends—bleached hemmed aPlpi Jirp for One Bay /T^^W ttW&Me*^4s^!^ Be in Great Demand ; X 5| bungalows, beach cottage or porch floor. :v'>

ip. ; ljuck towels, size 18x36, withred borders— ||||||: |, -"re >Or Une "**
ffmXTbMkWmJsmiS™ .. iP® U coverings; are in all the most wanted de-
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§3 ; pleached huck towels, pure white, 17x34. |IS®'!B : On/ V for Trimming Fall g^^^j signs and colorings; specially underpriced ::, iff

§! : For unbleached Turkish bath towels, double tpilf||>lj i Sale Begins at M+M*M&WJk Don't Miss This Op-
=JpliJ.VO .i'r,1&..

§^ thread, size 18x36—bleached Turkish bath tow- gWiffi'aMly| I , WMWIe&M "
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with red border, 17x3-1—and red and blue glass towels, lbxoo. ; . Inary rug. <f
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If !; For stitched huck towels, bleached, white with red:borders, 22x42; ; $7.50 Plumes, 18 to20 inches, long white and colors, c oice at . VsBso W^m FOR PAIR $1.15 BLANKETS !^&5' bleached Turkish bath towels, fringed ends, 20x40; unbleached Turkish , \u25a0; $15.00 Plumes, 22 to 24 inches, heavy, Wide, white, b iCk and colors, at .*.5>8.5U >

r/2&*£& , \u00847,, . . V ,o^rtiMiv.^j.o , jje
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~~-^ yr-f&kblankets, large enough for any double bed 13^
I! For dam ask a,i Hnen, .no^^nge. 20x40: dan^:;;: "/^/^»>»*\u25a0•»*»" 7 /ittin MOWCrS • RefrlgCratOrS • Ga^n HOSC !O|anc^ come m white, tan or gray with fancy

For damask towels, alllinen, knotted fringe. 20x40; hemstitched damaak v KsIKUnUU JUULUfI JVAULUCf^. M\JSf f igW ULUfJ. uuf uc/i ziwjc ksjgSSSll assorted borders ;just the sort of bed cover-
£H towels, white or with colored borders, 20x40; hem or hemstitched huck ; ,
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JZ?ZZv))) mr mn w-inl Fnr ,-nmiiinn- nut nnrtips nr CMEl towels, 22x45, withwhite or colored borders; also bleached Turkish bath d»^ \C\ \ -j. <g7 Qk M&ZiiP gy. camping out parties Or «
SJ ]! towels, 20x40, fringed or hemmed ends. ; §M»^7 \ | fftoA \\ *$I»7 ; vs3&r vacation use. '|s '"
|» i: >5 PA FOR $6.00 COTTAGE SET (50 PIECES) ; \u25a0 FOR $3.50 LAWN MOWERS i t=y||| '

\u25a0 For $10 "Maine" Refrigerators ;| QPr .
'
;: IS*

3J I; •pO.UII COMPLETE FOR SIX PERSONS ,; Ci10ice of cilhcr 12 or 14-inch -fflS**2*^ '< BfiitilAn extra well built case> finished in
'

: sOL |E
BJ /Is an extra fine American semi-por- v size; have first quality "steel _Jf^ IBS if Rolden oak

- thoroughly insulated, all FOR $1.25 BED SPREADS .•©/;
S/ '< celain ware; medium weight and /SlsH^-^^^^ai^Sv. blades; an extra strong built /fytf-^HafA HuN Pi parts easy to get at for cleaning, and | Are a goo heavy spread and genuine "Marseilles" pattern, 53L*

nicely decorated in blue or green /jflHsg, *«VS\ machine and very
"

easy run-|H^^raffll jSE^ has an ice compartment of 30 pounds ; nice^--^^ -« «,
_ ! floral designs; each piece nicely (2Mf&m ii))*!*/ ' ning.v a^y'T>'*.SsM\ I^,\|p capacity. , .. »,, -^j . • .•;•\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0;,,...-,-.; ooijV
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vAonuoD,, nniTATOMA^AC 'IK>I; Pieces"^ anytime. Just^sortV^^^ ;
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FOR $3.98 "NURSERY" ICE CHEST | 4000 yJ^Jnll^SS^l^ %£P£iL> . regu- :!||
x£i J Dt. ware for beach or vacation use,

\u25a0^r-,_T»/fc V"T«
" _4»5r « FOR 25 FEET GARDEN HOSE WORTH $2.25 An Ice chest that Is specially recommended for sick rooms, i\ larly18c yard; are copies of the finest imported madras In the fja^

Si ': specially Ullderpriced for Thursday f?%S& VS-i2=E3^^ '
SDeclallv underrriced for today only choice of either half nurseries, rooming and apartment houses; are extra well '• popular cathedral glass pattern; a great variety of designs }»:.\u25a0.

3> \u25a0!; morning. '\u25a0\u25a0< «R«3ft*
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'. or three-quarter inch size; is a very 'good serviceable hose, made and require but little space. —Fourth Floor jj from which to choose. [9%

|! For Choice of Women's, Misses and Children's Oxfords or Slippers Worth to $3.50 |f
I!!' ift^"i; F"/\ The women's oxfords -are of a splendid quality white canvas also "Theo" ties of gray, blue and pink canvas; the canvas pumps are either white or gray, have welted or turned soles; also />|f"/\I"j?!^
I' Imi women's oxfords of tan or brown with turned or welted soles, sizes to 4 only; for the misses and children there are oxfords and strap slippers of vici kidand tan leather, sizes to number I. \u25a0%\u25a0 I; J|j
|/li'IJJli9Qj\F 2; also shoes of vici kid, lace style, all sizes to 2; an extra special offering for Thursday. *r"*-.\u25a0• V;[S
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j^fH Êvery Woman ladiesy^«^^Wi™\ iilnttrwtedand should know
'

gh#p . fa ..-^^/MraflMMllM about the wonderful Tta* Sample Shoe Shop Is selling
tv3l^\\\«Wla MARVEL Whirling Spray $2.50, $4.00 and $5.00 shoes. $2
WVrSVVWwßiJlllTheMirTiiiMlSTriiiit.JnjK. all sizes, for a pair **>*•
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'
ion"%ii-Mo.tcJ^Lilti Mercli.mt. Tr».< BnllillnK.

\u25a0:\u25a0: 7^^^^p3^K(^^l!iicSSihStaftotilr, Salesroom 503. 207 South Broadway.
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\u25a0('p'V'p'p'y'the -
m___^ EYE GLASSES 25c to »25,

flti'"!dlhrt'? Il*v'^"?DJ5r
r,^ t^^ Gpillillslk pest "and and 'give "moat

vahmblttoladlti. MARVEL CO.. **lllMj<lllJ3 Xsfl H what you pay for. DRS.
:44: 44 I.I)B*IT.,XWfI«RK,

'-VWUffIP .LOGAN & DAVIS, 416 S.. » Spring Btroet.
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You Exercise Your Own

MindWhen You Ask for

an Advertised Article
Therefore insist on getting what you ask for when making

;. a purchase. The dealer who substitutes relies on (his '

-'; ability.to make you change your mind. He willgive you '\u25a0"..
•

\u25a0 what you ask for if you refuse a substitute. Substitute ;
articles pay him a larger profit. 'That's why he tries to

change your mind. When your mind is made up keep it
\u25a0 so by insisting .on •getting what \u25a0 you '• want. .

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

Through the blood, diseases are carried from one generation toanother.
Parents transmit them to their children, and so Itgoes on down the family t
line for years and years unless the taint is removed from the blood. Espe-
cially is this true of Scrofula, for itis a disease that is "bred in the bone,"
and unless the blood is purified and every trace of the trouble removed the
miserable disease willfinally undermine the entire health and wreck the
life of its victim. The usual symptoms of Scrofula are enlarged glands ot
tumors about the neck, which often burst and become discharging ulcers*
weak eyes, Catarrh of the head and throat, skin diseases, etc. The trouble
being so firmlyintrenched inthe blood often attacks the bones, resulting In
White Swelling, or hip disease, while a waxy,pallidappearance of the skin,
loss of strength and energy, and often lung affections, show that the disease
is entirely destroying the bright red corpuscles and rich, nutritive qualities
of the blood. Scrofula being a constitutional disease, one affecting the
entire circulation, must be treated with a remedy that builds up and
strengthens every part of the system, which has so long been denied the
strength and nourishment itshould have received from the blood. S. S. S.
isthe best of allblood purifiers and the greatest of all tonics, and is therefore
the ideal remedy for Scrofula. S. S. S. searches out and destroys all germs,
taints and poisons, gives strength, richness and vigor to the blood and curea
Scrofula permanently. Itso thoroughly removes the trouble from the blood
that ho signs of itare ever seen again, and posterity is started out in life
witha clean, pure blood supply, whichis their rightful inheritance. S. S,S.
while thorough, is gentle inits action, and the healing vegetable ingredients
which compose it;build up every part of the system. Book on the blood
and medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA.CA,

SQ Q KILLSTHE GERMS•0.0. OF SCROFULA


